⌬ 1 -Tetrahydrocannabinolic acid (THCA) synthase is the enzyme that catalyzes oxidative cyclization of cannabigerolic acid into THCA, the precursor of ⌬ 1 -tetrahydrocannabinol. We cloned a novel cDNA (GenBank TM accession number AB057805) encoding THCA synthase by reverse transcription and polymerase chain reactions from rapidly expanding leaves of Cannabis sativa. This gene consists of a 1635-nucleotide open reading frame, encoding a 545-amino acid polypeptide of which the first 28 amino acid residues constitute the signal peptide. The predicted molecular weight of the 517-amino acid mature polypeptide is 58,597 Da. Interestingly, the deduced amino acid sequence exhibited high homology to berberine bridge enzyme from Eschscholtzia californica, which is involved in alkaloid biosynthesis. The liquid culture of transgenic tobacco hairy roots harboring the cDNA produced THCA upon feeding of cannabigerolic acid, demonstrating unequivocally that this gene encodes an active THCA synthase. Overexpression of the recombinant THCA synthase was achieved using a baculovirus-insect expression system. The purified recombinant enzyme contained covalently attached FAD cofactor at a molar ratio of FAD to protein of 1:1. The mutant enzyme constructed by changing His-114 of the wild-type enzyme to Ala-114 exhibited neither absorption characteristics of flavoproteins nor THCA synthase activity. Thus, we concluded that the FAD binding residue is His-114 and that the THCA synthase reaction is FAD-dependent. This is the first report on molecular characterization of an enzyme specific to cannabinoid biosynthesis.
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Cannabinoids, which are found only in Cannabis sativa, are novel secondary metabolites consisting of alkylresorcinol and monoterpene groups. More than 60 cannabinoids have been isolated from marijuana or fresh Cannabis leaves, and their pharmacological properties have been extensively investigated (1) . Among them, ⌬ 1 -tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) 1 is the psychoactive component of marijuana (2) . In addition, this cannabinoid is shown to exert a variety of therapeutic activities such as the relief of nausea caused by cancer chemotherapy (3) and the suppression of spasticity and pain associated with multiple sclerosis (4) . Thus, because THC has attracted a great deal of attention, various chemical, pharmacological, and biosynthetic studies have been conducted on this cannabinoid (5, 6) . THC usually accumulates at a quite low level in the fresh leaves of C. sativa and is considered to be derived artificially from the acidic cannabinoid ⌬ 1 -tetrahydrocannabinolic acid (THCA) by non-enzymatic decarboxylation during storage and smoking (7, 8) (Fig. 1 ). Our previous studies on the biosynthetic pathway of cannabinoids demonstrated that THCA, which had been believed to be formed through isomerization of cannabidiolic acid, was actually biosynthesized from cannabigerolic acid (CBGA) (9, 10) (Fig. 1) . Furthermore, we identified an oxidoreductase named THCA synthase, which catalyzes THCA biosynthesis in rapidly expanding leaves of C. sativa (Mexican strain) (9) . The activity of this enzyme was not detected in a nonpsychoactive Cannabis strain (CBDA strain) (10, 11) , which contains cannabidiolic acid as a major cannabinoid and only a trace amount of THCA, indicating that THCA synthase is an important enzyme controlling the psychoactivity of C. sativa.
We also demonstrated that THCA synthase catalyzes a unique biosynthetic reaction. THCA synthase oxidatively cyclizes the monoterpene moiety of CBGA to form THCA (9) . Similar reactions are often found in monoterpene biosynthesis, where biosynthetic enzymes (monoterpene cyclases) cyclize geranyl pyrophosphate into various monoterpenes (12) , but these reactions are not accompanied by oxidation, contrary to the THCA synthase reaction. Because of the novel catalytic property, it is of interest to know the primary structure of THCA synthase, although we revealed no structural information on this enzyme except for the N-terminal sequence containing 15 amino acid residues (9) . Moreover, we have not unequivocally determined which subclass this oxidoreductase belongs to, because the coenzyme or cofactor required for the oxidocyclization of CBGA was not identified (9) . Thus, the mechanism of the THCA synthase reaction has remained largely unclear.
To obtain a more precise knowledge about the structure and reaction mechanism of THCA synthase, in the present study we cloned and characterized a THCA synthase cDNA (THCAS). Surprisingly, we found that the primary structure deduced from the nucleotide sequence of THCAS exhibited high homology to that of the berberine bridge enzyme (BBE) (13) , which is involved in the biosynthesis of benzophenanthridine alkaloids. Based on the biochemical properties of THCA synthase, we established that this enzyme is a flavinylated oxidase that requires molecular oxygen for the oxidation of the substrate. We report here the structural characteristics and reaction mechanism of THCA syn-* This research was partially supported by Grants-in-aid 14771317 (to F. T.) and 10672108 (to S. M.) from the Ministry of Education, Science, Sports and Culture of Japan. The costs of publication of this article were defrayed in part by the payment of page charges. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U.S.C. Section 1734 solely to indicate this fact. thase. Moreover, we attempted the expression of the active THCA synthase in tobacco hairy roots. Interestingly, the transformed tobacco hairy roots produced THCA on exogenous addition of the biosynthetic precursor CBGA. We also describe the development of THCA-producing tobacco.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Plant Materials and Reagents-C. sativa plants (Mexican strain) (11) were cultivated in the herbal garden of the Graduate School of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Kyushu University. Tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum cv. Xanthi) plants were cultured on Gamborg B5 medium (14) solidified with agar at 25°C under 16 h of illumination. Reagents for molecular biological procedures were purchased from Amersham Biosciences and Toyobo (Osaka, Japan). Chemical and biochemical reagents were purchased from Sigma, Wako Pure Chemicals (Osaka, Japan), and Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto, Japan). THCA was purified from the dried leaves of C. sativa as described previously (15) . CBGA was chemically synthesized by a two-step procedure, condensation of olivetol and geraniol to synthesize cannabigerol (16) followed by carboxylation of cannabigerol with methyl magnesium carbonate (17) .
Purification of THCA Synthase-THCA synthase was purified from rapidly expanding leaves of C. sativa (Mexican strain) as reported previously (9) . The purity of the enzyme was confirmed by SDS-PAGE analysis (18) .
Microsequencing of THCA Synthase-Purified THCA synthase (20 g) was resolved by SDS-PAGE (12.5% acrylamide gel) and electroblotted onto polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Millipore). The Nterminal amino acid sequence was analyzed on an Applied Biosystems 473A protein sequencer. Peptide fragments to determine internal sequences were prepared by two different procedures (proteinase Glu-C digestion and cyanogen bromide cleavage). In-gel proteinase digestion (19) was carried out by incubating purified THCA synthase (20 g) and endoproteinase Glu-C (1 g) for 30 min in polyacrylamide gels. For cyanogen bromide digestion, purified enzyme (20 g) was dissolved in 70% (v/v) formic acid containing 1% (w/v) cyanogen bromide and incubated at 30°C for 10 h in the dark. The resulting peptide fragments were separated by SDS-PAGE (15% acrylamide gels), electroblotted onto polyvinylidene difluoride membranes, and sequenced as described above.
RNA Extraction and Reverse Transcription-Total RNA was extracted from rapidly expanding leaves of C. sativa by the acid-guanidinium-phenol-chloroform method (20) , and three cDNA pools were prepared. cDNA pools 1 and 2 were synthesized by reverse transcription of the above RNA solution using an oligo-dT primer (5Ј-(T) 17 -3Ј) and oligo-dT primer possessing an adapter (5Ј-GACTCGTCTAGAGGATC-CCG(T) 17 -3Ј), respectively. Both reactions were carried out with Moloney murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase according to the manufacturer's protocol (Toyobo). cDNA pool 3 was prepared by attaching poly-dA tails to cDNA pool 1 using terminal deoxynucleotidyltransferase according to the manufacturer's protocol (Takara).
Cloning and Sequencing of THCAS-The following oligonucleotide primers were used in this study: degenerate primers a (5Ј-CGGAATT-CTTYCCIGARYTIGGNAT-3Ј), b (5Ј-CGGGATCCGTRTACCAIARYTC-RTA-3Ј), and c (5Ј-GGGGTACCAAYCCIMGIGARAAYTTYYTIAA-3Ј), designed from peptide sequences of THCA synthase, FPELGI, YEL-WYT, and NPREAFLK, respectively; gene-specific primers d (5Ј-CGG-GATCCCACCACTGTAGAAGATGGTTG-3Ј), e (5Ј-GAAGATGTAGGA-GCTGGGATG-3Ј), f (5Ј-GGGGTACCGGAGGAGATTTCAGAATCAGC-3Ј), g (5Ј-GGTTTTGGGGTTGTATCAGAG-3Ј), h (5Ј-GGGGTACCGTC-GTGTTGAGTGTATACGAG-3Ј), i (5Ј-CGGGATCCATGAATTGCTCAG-CATTTTC-3Ј), and j (5Ј-CTAGCTGAGCTCTTAATGATGATGCGGTG-3Ј) and adapter primers k (5Ј-GACTCGTCTAGAGGATCCCG(T) 17 -3Ј) and l (5Ј-GACTCGTCTAGAGGATCCCG-3Ј). All cDNA fragments were amplified in 50-l reaction mixtures consisting of primers (degenerate primer, 1 M; gene-specific or adapter primer, 0.2 M), 0.2 mM dNTPs, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), and Taq DNA polymerase (1 unit).
Amplifications of cDNA fragments of THCA synthase were performed as follows. The core cDNA fragment (ϳ350 bp) was obtained by PCR with degenerate primers a and b in the presence of cDNA pool 1 as template (30 cycles of 1 min each at 94, 37, and 72°C). The cDNA fragment encoding the 5Ј-upstream region up to the protein N terminus (ϳ1000 bp) was amplified with primers c and d (30 cycles of 1 min each at 94, 50, and 72°C). The 3Ј-terminal and 5Ј-terminal regions were amplified by rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) method (21) . 3Ј-RACE was performed with a subsequent nested PCR. The first round of PCR was conducted with gene-specific primer e, adapter primer l, and cDNA pool 2 as template (30 cycles of 1 min each at 94, 55, and 72°C). The ϳ650-bp 3Ј-RACE product was amplified with gene-specific primer f, adapter primer l, and the first round PCR product as template (30 cycles of 1 min each at 94, 55, and 72°C). The 5Ј-RACE product (ϳ200 bp) was obtained as follows. The first round of PCR was performed with gene-specific primer g and adapter primer k in the presence of template cDNA pool 3 (5 cycles of 1 min each at 94, 50, and 72°C and then 30 cycles of 1 min each at 94, 55, and 72°C). The second round of PCR (30 cycles of 1 min each at 94, 55, and 72°C) was performed with genespecific primer h, adapter primer l, and the PCR product from the first reaction. All PCR products were digested at restriction sites introduced via PCR primers, cloned into the vector pUC119, transformed into competent Escherichia coli Top10FЈ, and sequenced on an Applied Biosystems 310 genetic analyzer. The obtained sequences were combined using the SeqEd program (Applied Biosystems).
Expression of the Recombinant THCA Synthase in Tobacco Hairy Roots-Full-length THCAS was amplified using gene-specific primers i and j in the presence of template cDNA pool 1 (30 cycles of 1 min each at 94, 55, and 72°C) with KOD DNA polymerase according to the manufacturer's instructions (Toyobo). The amplified cDNA was ligated into the vector pUC119 and sequenced as described above to confirm that its nucleotide sequence was identical to that of THCAS. The cDNA was excised from pUC119/THCAS at BamHI and SacI sites and recloned into the expression vector pBI121 (Clontech). The resulting construct was introduced into Agrobacterium rhizogenes strain 15834 (22) by tri-parental mating (23) . The tobacco stems were infected directly with A. rhizogenes using needles and then cultured for 2 weeks at 25°C on solidified Gamborg B5 media. Hairy roots generated from the infected sites were cultured on solidified B5 media containing cefotaxime and kanamycin to eliminate bacteria and select transformants. Adventitious shoots generated from hairy roots were cultured on the same media. Total soluble proteins were extracted from roots and shoots by homogenizing samples in buffer A (10 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 3 mM mercaptoethanol). THCA synthase activity in protein samples was measured as described below.
For the bioconversion of CBGA into THCA, ϳ2-cm tips of the root expressing THCA synthase were inoculated in 30 ml of liquid B5 medium in 100-ml flasks and pre-cultured for 2 weeks at 25°C with gentle shaking (90 rpm). Then 1 mg of CBGA was added to the medium, and the hairy roots were further cultured under the same conditions. The THCA produced in the hairy roots and culture medium was quantified using HPLC as previously described (9) .
Expression of THCA Synthase in Insect Cell Culture-For baculoviral expression THCAS was excised from pUC119/THCAS at BamHI and SacI sites and recloned into the donor vector pFastBac1 (Invitrogen). Then THCAS was transposed into the bacmid DNA within E. coli DH10Bac (Invitrogen). The recombinant baculovirus harboring THCAS was prepared by transfection of Spodoptera frugiperda (Sf9) insect cells with the bacmid using Cellfectin reagent according to the manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen). For protein production, cells cultured in Sf-900 II medium (Invitrogen) were infected with the recombinant baculovirus. Total cellular proteins were extracted with 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.5) containing 3 mM mercaptoethanol and 1% (v/v) Nonidet P-40. THCA synthase activity in the culture medium, and cell extract was measured as described below. For purification of the recombinant THCA synthase, a 1000-ml suspension culture of Sf9 cells (ϳ2.0 ϫ 10 6 cells/ml) was infected with virus at a multiplicity of infection of 1.0. The culture was harvested 72 h after infection and centrifuged at 20,000 ϫ g for 15 min. The supernatant was directly applied to a hydroxylapatite column (1.0 ϫ 10.0 cm) equilibrated with buffer A. The column was washed with three column volumes of the same buffer, and bound proteins were eluted with a 600-ml linear gradient of buffer A to 0.5 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 3 mM mercaptoethanol. Fractions containing THCA synthase activity were concentrated and dialyzed against buffer A. The dialysate was applied to another hydroxylapatite column (1.0 ϫ 10.0 cm). The column was washed with three column volumes of the same buffer, and THCA synthase was eluted with a 600-ml gradient of NaCl (0 -2 M) in buffer A. The most active fractions were concentrated, dialyzed against buffer A, and used for the following biochemical characterization.
Spectroscopic Characterization of THCA Synthase and Its Peptide Fragment-For fluorescence analysis, the recombinant purified THCA synthase was dissolved in 100 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 4.0) at a concentration of 1 mg/ml. The sample was irradiated at 450 nm, and the fluorescence emission spectrum was measured on a Hitachi Model F-2000 fluorometer. Flavin peptide was prepared and characterized as follows. 100 g of THCA synthase was precipitated with 5% (v/v) trichloroacetic acid, resuspended in buffer A, and then incubated with trypsin and chymotrypsin (each 1 g) at 37°C for 5 h. Insoluble materials were removed by centrifugation after the addition of trichloroacetic acid (final concentration, 5%). The resulting flavin peptide solution was neutralized with 2 M KHCO 3 and treated with phosphodiesterase at 37°C for 30 min. Alternatively, the peptide solution was heated at 110°C for 10 min. Fluorescence emission spectra of peptide samples before and after phosphodiesterase or heat treatment were analyzed as described above. The release of AMP from flavin peptide was detected enzymatically by using adenylate kinase as described by Barzu and Michelson (24) .
For absorption measurements, the recombinant purified THCA synthase was dissolved in buffer A (3.5 mg/ml). The absorption spectrum was measured on a Hitachi Model U-2001 spectrophotometer.
Construction of Mutant cDNAs-The mutant cDNAs were prepared by PCR-based mutagenesis as described by Higuchi et al. (25) . Briefly, two overlapping PCR fragments were generated incorporating the codon for the new amino acid, and then the second reaction amplified the full-length mutant cDNA. PCRs were conducted with KOD DNA polymerase. This procedure was used in the construction of all sitedirected mutants (H92A, R108A, R110A, H114A, and H208A). The mutant oligonucleotides (sense) were: H92A, 5Ј-AAATAACTCCGCTA-TCCAAG-3Ј; R108A, 5Ј-GCTTGCAGATTGCAACTCGAAG-3Ј; R110A, 5Ј-GATTCGAACTGCAAGCGGTGGC-3Ј; H114A, 5Ј-AAGCGGTGGCG-CTGATGCTGAG-3Ј; R208A, 5Ј-ATTGATGCAGCCTTAGTCAA-3Ј. The prepared mutant cDNAs were introduced into pFastbac1, and sequenced. The mutant enzymes were expressed by the baculovirus expression system as described above.
THCA Synthase Assay-The standard reaction mixture consisted of 200 M CBGA, 0.1% (w/v) Triton X-100 and 100 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 5.0) in a total volume of 500 l. The reaction was started by adding 100 l of enzyme solution, and the mixture was incubated at 30°C for 2 h. After termination of the reaction with 600 l of methanol, a 50-l aliquot was subjected to analytical HPLC as described previously (9). The K m and V max values for CBGA were calculated from Lineweaver-Burk double-reciprocal plots of the velocity curves of the reaction with increasing concentrations of CBGA.
To examine the molecular oxygen requirement of THCA synthase, the substrate and enzyme solutions were preincubated with glucose oxidase and catalase in the presence of glucose (26) . The hydrogen peroxide generated after the THCA synthase reaction was quantified using a horseradish peroxidase reaction with 4-aminoantipyrin as substrate (27) .
RESULTS
cDNA Cloning and Structural Characteristics of THCA Synthase-The cloning of THCAS was carried out by reverse transcription and polymerase chain reactions. To design degenerate PCR primers, we first analyzed the partial amino acid sequences of the purified enzyme. Along with the N-terminal sequence containing 15 amino acid residues as previously revealed (9), we determined a further 10 amino acid residues by optimizing the sequencing conditions (Table I) . Concerning the internal sequences, the purified enzyme was treated with cyanogen bromide or endoproteinase Glu-C, and the resulting fragments (CNBr-1, CNBr-2, and Glu-C-1) were N-terminally sequenced (Table I) .
When PCR was carried out using the degenerate primers designed from CNBr-1 and CNBr-2, a ϳ350-bp PCR product was obtained. We next amplified a cDNA fragment (ϳ1000 bp) using respective degenerate and gene-specific primers from the N-terminal sequence and the above PCR product. Furthermore, the amplification of cDNA fragments containing 3Ј-and 5Ј-end regions was achieved by 3Ј-and 5Ј-RACE respectively, and finally, the full-length THCAS was obtained using genespecific primers from 3Ј-and 5Ј-RACE products. THCAS is the first gene involved in cannabinoid biosynthesis to be cloned.
THCAS consisted of a 1635-nucleotide open reading frame encoding 545 amino acid residues (Fig. 2) . The deduced primary structure contained all the amino acid sequences determined by N-terminal sequencing of the purified enzyme or its digestion products (CNBr-1, CNBr-2, and Glu-C-1). PSORT analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence indicated that the region containing 28 amino acid residues starting from the first methionine is a cleavable signal peptide, consistent with the result obtained by the N-terminal sequencing of the intact enzyme (Fig. 2) . Hence, we concluded that mature THCA synthase consists of 517 amino acid residues. However, the theoretical molecular mass (58,597 Da) calculated from the amino acid composition of the deduced mature protein is apparently lower than the value (ϳ75 kDa) obtained by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the enzyme purified from C. sativa (9) . We assumed that in plants THCA synthase undergoes post-translational modifications such as glycosylation, since eight possible Asn glycosylation sites were confirmed to be present in mature THCA synthase (Fig. 2 ).
An important finding regarding the structure of THCA synthase was obtained by comparing the primary structure with those of other proteins using the FASTA program. Surprisingly, THCA synthase catalyzing oxidocyclization of the geranyl moiety in CBGA had no similarity to the monoterpene cyclases, which cyclize geranyl pyrophosphate (28 -34) . In contrast, THCA synthase showed high homology (40.2% identity in a 535-amino acid overlap) to BBE in Eschscholzia californica (13) and ϳ49% overall identity to hypothetical proteins in various plants such as Vigna unguiculata, Arabidopsis thaliana, and Helianthus annuus. Among these proteins, BBE is a well investigated oxidase that catalyzes the oxidative cyclization of (S)-reticulin into (S)-scoulerine (35) . Detailed biochemical characterization has demonstrated that BBE is a covalently flavinylated enzyme and that the flavin moiety is involved in the removal of electrons from the substrate (36) . Interestingly, a bacterial covalently flavinylated enzyme, 6-hydroxy-D-nicotine oxidase (6-HDNO) in Arthrobacter oxidans (37, 38) , also exhibited considerable homology (24.7% identity in a 466-amino acid overlap) with THCA synthase. These results implied an evolutionary relationship between THCA synthase and these flavoenzymes. In addition, motif analysis suggested that THCA synthase is also a flavinylated enzyme; the sequence (Arg-Ser-Gly-Gly-His), which is characteristic of flavin-binding sites in flavoproteins such as BBE and 6-HDNO (36, 39), was confirmed in THCA synthase (Fig. 2) .
Heterologous Expression of THCA Synthase in Tobacco Hairy
Roots-To obtain further evidence that THCAS encodes an active THCA synthase, heterologous expression of this gene was attempted. We tried a heterologous plant expression to obtain the active recombinant enzyme because bacterial expression resulted in the accumulation of insoluble protein. For the expression in plants, THCAS was cloned into a pBI121 vector having the cauliflower mosaic virus 35 S promoter. The resulting construct was introduced into the tobacco (N. tabacum cv Xanthi) genome using A. rhizogenes (22) . The transformants appeared as rapidly growing hairy roots from tobacco stem infected with Agrobacterium because of the co-integration of bacterial root-forming genes (22) (Fig. 3A) . Several adventitious shoots were generated from hairy roots during subculture on selection media. We confirmed that the hairy roots (1.16 picokatal/mg of protein) and the shoots (0.27 picokatal/mg protein) possessed THCA synthase activity. Furthermore, we also investigated whether transformed tobacco can produce THCA. When the transgenic hairy roots were cultured in liquid B5 medium (30 ml) supplemented with 1 mg of CBGA, the maximum level of THCA (82 g, 8.2% conversion from CBGA) was produced 2 days after the addition of CBGA (Fig. 3B) . Although the hairy roots did not secrete THCA synthase, about half of the THCA produced was found in the culture medium (Fig. 3B) , indicating CBGA uptake and THCA release by tobacco cells. These results demonstrated that THCAS can control THCA production not only in C. sativa but also in other plants such as tobacco.
Identification of Coenzyme Required for THCA Synthase Reaction-Previously, we characterized the native THCA synthase in a pure form but could identify neither a coenzyme nor a cofactor required for this reaction (9) . However, in the present study the sequence analysis demonstrated the possibility that THCA synthase possesses a flavin that acts as a coenzyme. Therefore, we next attempted to identify the coenzyme that binds to this enzyme. Because it was impossible to purify enough THCA synthase from C. sativa or transformed tobacco cultures, we overexpressed the recombinant enzyme using a baculovirus-insect cell system. After insect cells (Sf9) were infected with baculovirus harboring THCAS, the THCA synthase activity in the cell extract and in the culture medium was measured. Consequently, much greater THCA synthase activity (10.5 picokatal/mg protein) was observed in the culture medium than cell extract (0.1 picokatal/mg of protein). Thus, it is demonstrated that most of the recombinant enzyme was secreted outside the cells. The recombinant THCA synthase in the insect culture medium was readily purified to a homogeneous protein with a molecular mass of ϳ60 kDa by two consecutive hydroxylapatite chromatographies using different buffer systems (Fig. 4) . The yield of the pure form was more than 1 mg from a 1-liter culture. The N-terminal amino acid sequence of the recombinant enzyme was identical to that of the native enzyme, indicating that the 28-amino acid signal peptide was correctly cleaved in insect cells. The purified enzyme was used for the biochemical analysis.
The concentrated solution of the recombinant THCA synthase gave a yellow coloration, and transillumination of the enzyme at 366 nm showed autofluorescence on SDS-PAGE. When the absorbance of THCA synthase was measured, absorbance maxima were confirmed at 365 and 450 nm (Fig. 5A) . Furthermore, the fluorescence emission of THCA synthase exhibited a maximum at 515 nm, and treatment of the enzyme solution with the flavin-reducing reagent, sodium dithionite, resulted in a quenching of fluorescence (Fig. 5B) . The release of the compound exhibiting autofluorescence from THCA synthase was not observed after trichloroacetic acid treatment. These properties were consistent with those of flavoproteins (40, 41) , indicating that THCA synthase has a covalently bound flavin.
The majority of covalently flavinylated enzymes contain FAD, but several enzymes possessing FMN have been identified (42) . We next attempted to identify the flavin that attaches to THCA synthase. The flavin-bound peptide was prepared by partial hydrolysis of THCA synthase with trypsin and chymotrypsin. Phosphodiesterase treatment of this peptide resulted in an ϳ1.5-fold increase of fluorescence emission at 515 nm along with the release of AMP, whereas heating the peptide at 110°C gave similar results, indicating that FMN was formed by cleavage of the phosphodiester bond in FAD (41) . These results showed that FAD covalently binds to the enzyme. Based on the comparison of the molar extinction coefficient of THCA synthase at 450 nm with that of authentic FAD, the molar ratio of FAD to the enzyme was concluded to be 1:1.
Determination of the FAD-binding Site of THCA SynthaseThe FAD moiety of flavoproteins such as BBE and 6-HDNO is shown to bind to the His residue in the consensus sequence (Arg-Ser-Gly-Gly-His) (36, 39) . In addition, the Arg residue in this sequence is reported to assist binding of FAD to the His residue (36, 43) . To identify the FAD-binding site in THCA synthase and to confirm whether FAD is essential for the enzymatic reaction, we conducted site-directed mutagenesis. Because THCA synthase also possesses a consensus sequence (Arg 110 -Ser-Gly-Gly-His 114 ), we first constructed the mutants by changing the Arg-110 and His-114 residues of the wild-type enzyme to Ala-110 (R110A) and Ala-114 (H114A), respectively. For comparison, three control mutants (H92A, H208A, and R108A) were also prepared. All mutants were expressed by the baculovirus system, and the enzyme activities in culture media were measured. We confirmed the level of expression of all   FIG. 3 . Development of THCA-producing tobacco hairy roots. A, induction of hairy roots from tobacco stem infected with A. rhizogenes harboring THCAS. The white bar indicates 1 cm. B, production of THCA in suspension cultures of transgenic tobacco hairy roots expressing recombinant THCA synthase. The roots were inoculated in 30 ml of liquid Gamborg B5 medium in 100-ml flasks and pre-cultured for 2 weeks. Then 1 mg of CBGA was added to the culture, and the accumulation of THCA in the aliquot of hairy roots and medium was measured by HPLC. Data are the means of triplicate determinations.
FIG. 4. SDS-PAGE analysis of the recombinant THCA synthase.
Sf9 cells transfected with baculovirus harboring THCAS were cultured for 72 h. The recombinant enzyme was purified from the culture medium by two hydroxylapatite chromatography using different buffer systems as described under "Experimental Procedures." Protein samples at each purification step were resolved by SDS-PAGE (12.5% acrylamide gel) and stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250. Lane 1, molecular mass standards with the indicated molecular masses; lane 2, 5 g of protein from the second hydroxylapatite column eluted with a NaCl gradient; lane 3, 5 g of protein from the first hydroxylapatite column eluted with a phosphate ion gradient; lane 4, culture medium containing 10 g of protein.
FIG. 5. Spectral measurements of the purified recombinant THCA synthase. A, the absorption spectrum of the enzyme (3.5 mg/ml) dissolved in 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 3 mM mercaptoethanol. B, the fluorescence emission spectrum of the enzyme (1 mg/ml) dissolved in 10 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 4.0). The sample was irradiated at 450 nm. The fluorescence emission was quenched by the addition of sodium dithionite. mutant enzymes to be similar by SDS-PAGE analysis (data not shown). As shown in Fig. 6 , H114A mutant enzyme exhibited no THCA synthase activity. On the other hand the R110A mutant showed considerably decreased but detectable enzyme activity (10% that of wild type). The THCA synthase activity of control mutants H92A and H208A was similar (87 and 94% activity, respectively) to that of the wild type, whereas interestingly, the R108A mutant showed appreciably reduced activity (13% that of wild type). Thus, we suspected that Arg-108 as well as Arg-110 affected the flavinylation of THCA synthase.
To confirm the presence of a FAD molecule in each mutant (H114A, R110A,and R108A), we purified these mutants and compared their fluorescence properties to that of wild-type enzyme. As shown in Fig. 7 , the enzymatically inactive mutant H114A completely lost the in-gel autofluorescence property, indicating that binding of a FAD molecule to this His residue is crucial for the THCA synthase activity. On the other hand, the R108A and R110A mutants showed autofluorescence similar to that of the wild type (Fig. 7) . In addition, the UV-visible absorption spectra of both mutants were also almost identical to that of the wild-type enzyme (data not shown). These results indicated that, like the wild-type enzyme, the R108A and R110A mutants, which have lower enzyme activity, are fully flavinylated. The residue corresponding to the Arg-110 in THCA synthase is conserved in other flavoproteins, and this Arg residue is considered to assist flavinylation of the FADbinding site. However, it is evident that the Arg-110 as well as Arg-108 residues of THCA synthase are not involved in FAD binding.
To investigate the possible roles of these Arg residues, kinetic parameters for CBGA were determined and compared with those of wild-type enzyme. As shown in Table II, R108A and R110A mutants showed K m values similar to that of the wild type, whereas the k cat /K m values of both mutants extensively decreased (ϳ17% that of the wild type). Thus, these Arg residues would participate not in substrate binding but in the catalytic process of THCA synthase.
The Mechanism of Oxidation Catalyzed by THCA SynthaseThe structural similarity between THCA synthase and BBE suggests that the oxidative cyclization of the substrate by THCA synthase proceeds through a mechanism similar to the BBE reaction. However, although BBE absolutely requires molecular oxygen (35) , which acts as an electron acceptor, we previously reported that molecular oxygen is not essential for the THCA synthase reaction (9) . In the previous study, molecular oxygen was removed by N 2 purge of the assay solution, but we suspected that the assay solution still contained enough molecular oxygen to activate the enzyme even after the purge. Therefore, we re-examined the effect of molecular oxygen on THCA synthase reaction using a glucose-glucose oxidase-catalase system, which completely consumes the molecular oxygen in solution (26) . Consequently, the THCA synthase reaction was completely inhibited by this treatment, confirming that the reaction absolutely depends on molecular oxygen.
In addition, BBE was shown to produce hydrogen peroxide as well as (S)-scoulerine during oxidation of (S)-reticulin in the BBE reaction (35) . When hydrogen peroxide in the assay solution was analyzed by a coloration method using 4-aminoantipyrine and peroxidase (27) , we confirmed that the enzyme reaction produces hydrogen peroxide and THCA at a molar ratio of 1:1. Thus, we concluded that THCA synthase oxidizes CBGA via a mechanism similar to that of BBE and that the reaction can be summarized as follows; CBGA ϩ O 2 3 THCA ϩ H 2 O 2 .
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we cloned a cDNA, THCAS, encoding THCA synthase by reverse transcription-PCR. THCAS consists of a 1635-bp open reading frame encoding a 545-amino acid polypeptide. The deduced amino acid sequence of THCA synthase had highest similarity to BBE from E. californica among functionally characterized proteins. Although the substrates are different, both enzymes catalyze the oxidative cyclization of their substrates to form new ring systems. Therefore, it may be reasonable that THCA synthase is structurally related to BBE. The high sequence identity overall between THCA synthase and BBE suggested an evolutionary relationship between these enzymes. It is of interest that homologous enzymes work in apparently distinct secondary pathways such as cannabinoid and alkaloid biosynthetic pathways. FASTA analysis demonstrated that a bacterial enzyme, 6-HDNO, also had considerable homology with THCA synthase. Therefore, oxidoreductases structurally related to THCA synthase may be widely distributed in various organisms.
We expressed enzymatically active recombinant THCA synthase in both insect cell and tobacco hairy root cultures. Interestingly, the recombinant enzyme with the same N-terminal sequence as that of the native THCA synthase accumulated in the insect culture medium, indicating that insect cells could cleave the signal sequence from the precursor to secrete the mature enzyme to the medium. In contrast, tobacco hairy roots harboring THCAS did not secrete the THCA synthase activity to the medium. Therefore, it is likely that the sorting mechanism of THCA synthase in plants is different from that in insect cells. In fact, similar results have been reported in studies on other plant enzymes. For example, BBE, which is localized in vacuoles in plant cells (44) , is reported to be secreted into the medium when expressed in insect cells (45) . We now investigate the subcellular localization of THCA synthase in C. sativa cells. The expression system using the insect cells provided a sufficient amount of THCA synthase to characterize the structural and functional properties of THCA synthase. The most important structural feature is that THCA synthase is a flavoprotein. Site directed mutational analysis demonstrated that the H114A mutant enzyme exhibited neither spectral characteristics of flavoproteins nor THCA synthase activity. Thus, we concluded that the FAD binding residue is His-114, which is in the consensus sequence for flavinylation (Arg 110 -Ser-Gly-GlyHis 114 ) and that the THCA synthase reaction is FAD-dependent. These results were consistent with those observed for BBE and 6-HDNO (36, 39) . In the case of these flavoenzymes, the contributions of amino acid residues near the FAD binding His residue were also studied. For example, the Arg residue in the consensus sequence is shown to be essential for the attachment of FAD to BBE and 6-HDNO (36, 43) . Mauch et al. (43) propose that interaction between the side chain of the Arg residue and isoalloxazine ring of FAD assists the covalent bond formation between His and FAD (43) . Thus, we changed the corresponding Arg residue (Arg-110) of THCA synthase to Ala. However, unexpectedly, R110A mutant enzyme was shown to be flavinylated. Therefore, the flavinylation process for THCA synthase may be different from that for structurally related flavoenzymes. Furthermore, kinetic analysis of mutant enzymes also provided an interesting result; mutations of Arg-108 and Arg-110 considerably reduced the k cat value of the enzyme without a remarkable change of the K m value. These results suggested that these Arg residues are important for the optimal catalytic action of THCA synthase. To obtain further information on the structural basis for the THCA synthase reaction, we are now planning further mutational studies and a tertiary structural determination of the enzyme.
The THCA synthase reaction was apparently dependent on the attached flavin and absolutely required molecular oxygen and was coupled with a hydrogen peroxide release proportional to THCA formation. Based on these novel findings, we propose a mechanism for the THCA synthase reaction shown in Fig. 8 . With this mechanism, the reaction is initiated by the hydride transfer from the C-3 position of CBGA to the reactive N-5 position of the isoalloxazine ring of FAD (46) . This step produces a reduced flavin and an ionic intermediate, the configuration of which is competent for cyclization. The next step is the stereospecific and electrophilic ring closure to form THCA, and the hydride ion is transferred from the reduced flavin to molecular oxygen, resulting in hydrogen peroxide formation and re-oxidation of the flavin. The role of Arg-108 and Arg-110 residues remains to be investigated; however, the side chain of these residues might be involved in proton transfer as catalytic base in the reaction. In the proposed reaction mechanism, the cyclization step seemed to be similar to the partial reactions catalyzed by various monoterpene cyclases; i.e. cyclization of ionic intermediates derived from geranyl pyrophosphate to form cyclic monoterpenes (12) . However, a detailed analysis did not demonstrate homologous regions between THCA synthase and monoterpene cyclases. Accordingly, amino acid residues different from those of monoterpene cyclases would compose the cyclization active site of THCA synthase. Although substrates are different, the reaction mechanism of THCA synthase is quite similar to that catalyzed by BBE (35) . Taken together, it is evident that THCA synthase belongs to FAD-dependent oxidases.
In this study we also obtained an interesting result with a heterologous plant expression system for THCA synthase. The liquid culture of the recombinant tobacco hairy roots harboring THCAS converted CBGA into THCA. This result provided not only direct evidence for the in vivo functionality of THCAS but also a potential biotechnological production system for THC, since CBGA is easy to synthesize (16, 17) , and THCA is readily decarboxylized to THC by heating (8) . Further molecular studies on cannabinoid biosynthesis may develop a biomimetic production system for THCA without the need for feeding precursors. In addition, THCAS would also contribute to the artificial control of THCA production in C. sativa. For example, overexpression of THCA synthase will produce THCA-rich plants with increased therapeutic potential. Because there has been no report on transgenic Cannabis plants, an efficient transformation system for this plant should be established before genetic modifications. However, cloning of THCAS, the gene controlling marijuana psychoactivity, is undoubtedly a key step in producing novel C. sativa plants suitable for medicinal applications. 
